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tobacco makes50
giiod cigar-eMes fOr
~ 10c:





.Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

' .

i
dee" treatmtmts, the operating room with its lat-

-- .est,ilppliances of modern surgeryand 12,OOO_watt~ _
lighting system, the rese~rch laboratory, the-met
kitchens, batlrfaciHties j -£un-florche'Land other
modern hospital conveniences.

North ·Dakota is' geW.ng. renuy to
aP:rly the l'ccllll ,to its governor Hnd
gencrnlly get rid of its Nonpartisllii
l;feag~e ~ightJnllr~o A warlll campaign
° 0, The state feels th;Jt
the adoption of Townleyism m or er
to cure other ills was like jumping

~l~~t __



Eacn -

'Insect Powder inL~adedGuns

NeW Rolled' Oats, 20 -Pounds for $1.0
w~ are B,elling <tbout .thr.ce"four~hfl of a tall every week. Fine for ta

ble use, n~t111ng better for llttle chicks. Special price in sack lots.

sects. Kill~a-t1y docs the work. Kill~ a~~~,h l~~t ~~~~~ ofo·d~str~~~ive i~...
destroy yo~r vegetables ~r flowers. 25 cents secures a liberal supply in a
loaded gun~~~.~dY f~.~ actJ~~._ B_c ready for the.eu{lmy. -~

·• I .•..

-- -\Rice, 2lfPOunds .fOl $HlB-- .
P<I :~rfec,IY gOOd,-.~l~'\', s,elected. ri~~;e,.gOOd food, value and can be prc~_

A flour that's absolutely guar.anteed ~o ~e first~class in ·every r~spe~t
. or your ~oney refunded. Why pay more,?

--- .FancParlor: Brooms on Sale $1.00
This is the best fancy parlor broom-~-th;-~-;~-e - 0 as wm e

.~or $1.50, reduced ~o $]..25, now on sale for $1.00.- Eve~y broom means a
_lU!l measul'e of flRhsfacbOl,l to the us~r. We have no apologies to .offer for
_ ::fO~r;~k~~~j~fl).~~. see thiS br99~-=-~ wi_I~JP~~ase. _ Brooms made like a

T\venty pounds_Japall Rice, new arrivaL .
Twenty pounds new RoIled Data... '

~~~:ec~~~n~~l~a~~;E~~p:~~~t~d··AP~i~~~.
Eight pounds best quality ·Prunes .

~~~~~~~:kAl~~;t=·~.::~::'"':::~·..~··=.. ·=·..':···=·c-+~--;c;-~~------'
Fifty pounds Genuine Oyster ShelL .
Fourteen pounds New Navy Beans .
Nine cans New· Sugar Corn .
Eight cans Tender Peas .
Five" caris lre·st- grade Spinach· ~....,..
Five poundr; best Peanut Butter.....

- .-Xhr-ee_Mason Jar Jam............... . .
" Two Heinz-Apple Butter :::.- .

~~:~t;a~I~l'F~h~~b~~i~::::~~:::·:~::::::~.-..--~-··-·-r-_--
T.wo large glasses Heinz Apple Butter
Five cans Roast Be~f.. : .
Twenty~fou~ bars Beat -'Em All Soap..



WhytTht get busy today? Ta e a ew
" art an account wth this bank. And with-a

_._, .. ay
- ~_.-- 01(fest Bank in Wa:yne County

cured, .Early' hatched chicks also
mean hens.. which grow ,broody, earl
iel'-"the.~tJ.J~.Kt~_~,_, an ese ,In
turn 'allo,W early hatch~~on--:-

tlnued' to Ii -greater' degree when--na_
. . are re_

fed-up-oft-.:---~~..:==----

What is
Printing Equipment

.10 You?

-'LFJTUS KEEP YOUR=C[,(JTHING -
I " " ,'.' '- ,···-----'t.

IN~

r
TWQ CQunties .

Frolll Wayne Herald, May 6,
1897:

little added eae !Wee . n-

~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~§§3~~§9~~~~+';~~~~;~-I tribtite, you wiJr soon have a sum to allay all fears~E~anciaJstprmin thc""}~u~t~u~r~e",,,----~--_Ji:\J----



Your Teeth

Gi,.e' j"t' iO&'--MiiR'~Wbo
Kit.ow., How !.O Han,dlll It.,

Yt}U Are Often

. "Cincinnl:tiCi~'[~u~~r'~i';i~ all riRM ~~'in;n~ s~hii;'W5~rn;o:~u!t°r p~~ I~i~ni~~\~~e~~~e.si~~ \~~~~e'~ven~:~~to
- -. 'ut awaJ11.:'........ _ pie the' charges induce a pious man

you are goJng to spend most of your - .wea-r DY ----cle-opatr1f -and- her
time in the hospital. Tbe SleQth. barges, that 50neone s ra

kWEJSBERG··
. Tho Well Known :[;lIdltl.'--T.U6r--
_L 'S;";~iai AU;~~n':to ..'

Cleaners and Merc).anb
," Write ftr circ~lar~

ii.7-~21.m5'~1g:

~~-~"='-.--~;;~-J;g;~~:]f,~ij:~~~~J;~~~;j~I;":~:~,~'~~'i~~~~i:"w'::;"~;
Magn"etic, Need,le in Jeoplll"dy. ' a~r~;t\~l;\:~~;-:~~;~~~'~:~ldo-~~:f~~n~~dar:ti~~~:r~~t~:~s ;l~'~

Kajls.....s City Tlllles; The so Jet,they form II merry rmg; I'm sorrY'Ior pie. We chase ourselves to eat
government ha;; decIded, Washington! for the dead ones who can't enjo~'!ing places when hunger in due s'ea
hears, .to nOl'ganize the Russianlthe spring. But maybe they arelson calls, ~nd there we sit and feed
navy. "l'\1ei'c y t at? Doesn't it in-~ a s~ illEr. th·,t never di.~k!!!.-l~~~~with soup and greens and
tend to reorganize the principles of wHere clouds are. never blowmg' codfish baITs",-- Th-e-·staple things benr
,"? across the spanglep skies; and may- modc~t prieO"s the corllbcef hn!lh and

. . . au ht to . lew' the runes and, shredded

---ingWorks·
OVer 512-Fifth Stre-et"-'

--"·~-"'5toux,·"~~tyj·,,la.,-,-.,_.-

,--
=-:::-...:::: ,~.-Bllik..dLt..~.t~J>..E£Jj£.~ed

_ New ~"~~J!:~~ in Tbi~·



I "~;;;;;;;:~

.. , . I' .. ~ ... "'- '.~ --" .==
All of the s~ock ana fixtures of the 9ash Store <If Winside, Neb., ~-

WI e fomp , , ' . .' " 1 == i,'i,,

Starts Tuesday, May'10 '" ,':'~ "
- 'I'he.bat!5'ai*s mentionerlhere. an~..typil'\'IL 9:1'.. thQ.o.e .. 'pr"'1aili.~i.~ ..
. _._--~_:'''-':-'~-:ifrr&,*~uW;h~tQr~ .._.•_... -

Starl~lanning ,
----_ ..._-~_. --.-------.....=

·_·_·····.Now-.



Th~re's- a-Biff-erenee-.

attitudes are different-that is wnY-orai~---·

nary tailoring measurements req1l1re
try-on8-why ready-mades fit 80 few.

-Althoug ese men
ordinary tai ormg measuremen 8
madeior one willllQ1Jit the other: Theil'

Lystal
THURSDAY_TONIGHT
FRIDAY_TOMORROW

We will prelcot
WI,LLIAM S. HART

_io_
"THE TOLL GATE"

. AJ.o .e_o_J!ledll• 1'Ul'kflY" Dl'llninsr
Admission Yo- anu 80 c"ents

MONDAY
EDITH ROBERTS

c ~••,,~,w;;T~-E:UN~WN:-WfFE"
Alia ~un.hine" COD1~dy•

. ' "J",o;lol'l"
AdmiSlliim 10 nnd 25 cents .

-GLAb~~T~:~~:WELL
"RQSE~~-;'OME': .

~_... _.. ~ ~1'~Qlm,-c1.x> "Who KI,.ed Me:'
I Admill~ion~~



rics
vel ew fabrics will offer ma~yhelpfu-l-suggestions in

. ---._--._------

.J....-~~

Ead~Lchoosing at this time is always most satisfactory and
----, - --- - --are-the first to-have-th€ new._

the Gompletion of.one s sprm .

c'olnil1itre:~:.·~~ ',vhl:ch' h'~'i~ -n 'mem~

. ~ "f~\~ Wi~Si:-~~~it~ .~~
-MTss~Iroi'is SwimSO!l:-oi-~~ear'_ ,c~~l

. 'TO~--;i~i~~d~~;.Si~.~ftri~:~g_a;~! _
JnSI e, Vl~l

n:l()rning. '_

~~l;k" jl:le~~hd'~'I'l~~;e.J)~}~a~c:,:f;~~- u~d~~' f6'~~eTI!fn few ~~y;;, .
d nccc~S(>rifS (\luI '\0 . w. E. Bellman was called to Rock

little r~pairing jobs t HI . Frida by the serious

,. dtlllgjJ A. A. 'V~l,h 'and Court Re--

~~~~;{~1~~~~~~~~~=~~;=~~~:~:~
--fl.1'trhdn-y;~w...:j,ook a-:Ctcr-.busill.C.S~J.Q.~M
district COUl't,

,_Mr~. J. B. Larson,of.Lalm:l, was
ill W[l~'ne ·between h'uins Monday.- - --------,----- ._--" . ,,\'



Wln:~ <l P~lll' <lKu .
..-.!'. that it is yet

'lI' , .' ,--- -, - ,- 1

Phone 220

Miller & Strickland, Props.

Wayne, Neb.



I

I
Remember her with a gift that willlast~a piece of
ivory, 01' jefe11'Y.

I"" _ _ <: 0. .. .s.e__ an moun e -"",
DL3;Th1DNJ}SariCl--Laaies' and Gentlemen's Set Ring~ -4-

-------",-------
GlfADUATION WILL SOON BE HERE

Are 'you goiilg to l'emember your' son or' you'!' daughter with
anappropdate gift? _T-he place to get your graduation gif.ts. i-s at.

-S.T, ALLSEN, Jeweler
'-WAKEFIELD, NEB.



'\

r State~Bank~of:Wayne-
Rcso!lrccs



~ight on your car and tell you ~ow much it will cost.

"""or.-:l"II~iJtt-+----~Sn-'aHJkson radiato", we-ean re~aU"~h ).ourmdiat~r on Yo;~":a~=::
We alsol d~ plumbing, sheeting and tin 'rvork. Corrie and get our esti-

__malft...J;l,.8 we can tell vou exactly what ~t will cost rOll and,-our":"(l-Fices
are ver~ reasonable. W~ are in our shqp every day and- eve.nirrg-from----

W
"OW 0"1 Just:~ in I:: adi"d.T' ean lORok after y~u:~nts: - "

- -~ .n..--nto n;a - ,a:ror-- tepatf<;J--(};-;-l---IlIfdl-c-++-
. ..1 . J. ~. NICHOLS, .~rana~~r -. ',: :: .

See the sign of th,e'~Red Radi'ator in alle~ eait of Hurs'tad.·& .

I.: " "I"" - "'" 1'"-" "-"~=;,~" c-'-~"":·-·c-c·I+~
i _',' , i _

~ ------==--~---~-~~~



:~::rt:,~~:'; ,,\~~ ~I::~~:;on l;ttl~,~c~;rl1:~~.~anlsm, appcjlranee and perform-

1ffust(;.toving1unn£Jrsllould gmsp tIWY-Pla.;er piano offeJ}!-· .1



The Builder
Phone Red 381

A. C.~orton can give youtlreright'xmd'1)f a Job of··
painting or paper hanging. His' life-long experience, in

,hoth interior and exterior painting enables him to insu.re
dlighest satisfaction. ,As generally known, he is an expert

- atriiTxing paints. He is equally successful in hanging pa·
,per and can guarantee to please in every case.

Let him fi~_ure with you. Pr+ces are rem~onable.

_...:..-~--=_~lf. desin!.c;l" J1J1'. wilL furnish ei~er_r~~!~_~.¥.~~12:_._ .. .----.-__..."_~

Phone A. C. Norton at 127 J, Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

,is incomplete' unless you have ashes, old cans and rubbish
raked together and hauled away. We have experience ilL
this kind of work and guamntee patisfaction in both qual-
ity of service and prices charged. .

or wh'o will' make you a
new suit, or repair,
press and clean your
old one------ana.""·iftake-it-~
look like a 'n.ew one.

,I
JV:ayne Cleanet~

and Dyers
c. G. LO","de~"",t"Opi

~======================'i1'

.I. H. BOYCE
Phone 210J

Wayne, Neb,

[,

My 0 JGJ '''". "~" I
-~P...A.:t:!.-NG "~W€'"IJ'ft'Ve~~t_i~bhblJJ4)lms.f01' eveJ.:¥-J),,@JO~e.._Eaint.mixet = ~~.Fi~i.ng Up for

." --=PMN'ITNG== =-=. -l'igh:k-.fmm.]llil'e whit.e leadalldjJigh·gra~e lin~ed oil-toned to the very deli· =srm .'
"-.mHh.._J#;~__·' ·:s~~sll:?F.J~\1:I~~lJll:t:.-==1l:lh'ight-on=uie.JO!i."'-.lS bestgJJal'l1J11;1fe-=yolI~~~.~... ,.. Slt~,---::::

;~~'~~~ya;';h~:,tha~~ !ijURLINE OfTPAlNTS: - .... __..... Don't Forget
served. '" Martin~Senour MonaJ.:ch paint, 100, per cent New-Tone washable flat paint for interior de.c_ Yourself

:!tre-re----t'chottl ~'Fli4S ....wH.I:I.t-j.6-80-ld--suhJ.e~.t to 0 chemical oration>!.
delay in placing your annl~'Bis. It will co\'er a maximum of surface, arid Our £foor-pam as H ,

-ordcrs. has maximum IUl;ting qualities. for thirty~flve years, and has fully. met every test.

-- -I -hnve-sample!'\ o·f--the -------'----Red-..i:flld--gray-llu-i-nts ..for --bnl'll-B;'- .fences, out~.._ tif~,od~,~~;f~~_t~~~~~~~~~rfi~i~/U~it.~r~.~a beau~
l11tc~t, paper creations buildings, roofs, gl~ain elevators, and school houses. A few hours' work will give-youl;;--"au{o-inOblle'u
priced to Buit ~our pock- In:., made, of selected English Red Oxide machine new finish by using our Effecto Auto Finishes.
~l~~~~:d ~\~dsh~~v\l~e~~ mixed and ground in linReeq. oil. See,us for any kind of paint'and get our prices.

~. .

W. A. HISCOX, Wayne,Neb.·


